


New architectural art in the Bond Life Sciences Center 
renders collaboration in aluminum, steel and acrylic. 

M izzou's new Bond life Sciences 

Center is now home to an even 

newer piece of art that spans the 

building's five·story Alvin E. (Al) and Mary 

Agnes McQuinn Atrium. The sculpture, called 

joy of Discovery, is a curvy, no· foot· long spiral 

of aluminum, steel and colorful acrylic that 

hangs almost invisibly from two roof trusses. 

Up on the fifth noor, passersby can stroll just 

under the piece as it s lices d iagonally across 

the atrium. Then it swoops downward four 

noors and seems to hover in space like a high· 

tech hummingbird. 

joy of Discovery is public art, but it differs 

dramatically from the traditional soldier·on· 

a·horse style of art that anchors many a town 

square in America. The sculpture is what artist 

Kenneth vonRoenn calls architectural art. He 

worked not only to commun icate a key idea 

about what happens in the building but also 

to enhance the architecture itself. 
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So:lring to the glus s.kylight of the Bond Life S<ieoceJ 
Center (left), the Joy of Di.s<ovtry symbollus the 
coll:abor-atfon t~t is the essence of scientific research 
housed in the building. Suspended from the st«l ~rches 
In the skylight {;~.bove), the cul"\\'ed Kulpturt swetpsover 
;t fifth· story walkway and down to the second Roor. 
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In addition to Joy of 
Omovtry, artist Kenneth 
vonRoenn's rec«nt projects 
include one of the wortd's 
largest gbss S<ulptures, 
which tops First Union 
8;ank in Ch;arlotte, N.C. 
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VonRoenn ilt both an Jrchltcc~ .lJld .m 
.lw.lrd.winning .lnist working prim;nily in 
the medium of glass. His firm, Architec-tural 
Glass Art Inc. (agalnc.com} h.\s executed 
hundreds of proje<ls throughout the United 
St.ttes a_.. well a.; in Japan, MC:\:icO. the 
Caribbc.1n. [uropc and the Middle E.lst. He 
recently completed wholt may be the world's 

largest glass S<:ulpturc, which crowns the 
top of First Union B;mk in Ch;nlonc. N.C. 

Collabor,,tion is the big idea oft he ure 

sciences buildh\g. which houses the labs of 

some ofMinou's top researchers across sev· 
era I disciplines. Architects .l.nd planners l.lid 

out the noor pliln so tholt reseMchers could 
meet informally in public spaces to share 
fdcas and e1tho\1\Ce one ili\Othefs work. In 

the mind of the artist, the 
concept of collabor;~tion 

took physical shape. ~ I had 
the idea of a central spine 
with flO..lting circles all inter· 

connected with the same 
relation to Lhe cemer.· von· 
Roenn s..tys. Sm.t11er discs 
contain Images gener;~ted In 
rese.uch ;~t the center, ;md 
s till other parts hitn at DNA, 
.1. major theme in rese.uch 
occurring throughout the 
building. (for ntore on the 
sculpture's me.tning. see the 

sidebar on the facing page.) 
In addition to communi· 

C.lting through symbolism, 
\'OnRoenn intended the 
sculpture to elev,,te the atri· 

urn's appearance. fo r instance, he Jikcd how 
a huge skylight illuminated the space and 
reacted by choosing materials that turn sun· 
light into vivid colors and splash it around 
011 the w;~lls omd floorS. He .a.lso s;;~w ,, 

chance to use Joyo(Oiscowry as a sort of acs· 
the tic glue to unify the atrium's t\\'0 parts. 
which .ue divided by bridges on each floor. 
WOn my firS t visit. I didn't feel comf01ta.ble 
with the bridges splitdng the atrium. so I 
w.tnted to conne-ct the t"'o sides: 

Building blocks of art are 
arrayed on the ftoor of the 
McQuinn Atrium. When com

plete, bnided stainless steel 
cables suspend acrylic heUxes 
and enlars:ed mkrouope 
slides of current resurch 
around ;t brushed 0\luminum 
spine of the Joy of Oiscovt.ry. 
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Mln.stalltf 
John Sastrt of 
Architectural Glut 
Art ln<:. atta<h•s 
stainle..ssstHI cables 
to a ttns on the KUip

ture Joy of DiKowrr 
-tile r.tth floot 
of McQoiM Alliu<n. 

HOP-.-.cth<>lolo 
OiiAMCI:ors wtrt 

..s.pt<d'""" tile 
noutlal-.uy. 
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,-onRC)('nn Q)~ • \t) fir'\t dro~\\ingw.u • simple 

du~;~m tholt connmtd the tV~OpulS. Then I 
Kot the tde• ofbc-ang •ble to w,aU: under it likt a 

porul 'iO tho~t )OU could o~lm<Xt touch it.• 

\\ h<n th< McQuinn> of ~•pies. fl• .. 
o~ppr0.1ched \tU to donate mone")' for the 

~culpture, they h.ld .a rcque~t a.-. well. ~cy 
womtcd to r.:pr~'\!nt the growth o1nd continuity 

o( sciL'nce so the piece would continue to be 
rclev.mt In the (utwc: vonRocnn. says. ·since 

science ch.ln~t:\, the p1cx:e should Ollsoch.lngt. 

E\'tf')' 10 )"4!'0\N, wcwdl 1Cplacc the image discs 

wtth one11 \hO"- in~ rurrcn.t work. The lm.ages 
tlut come of( \\ill b«onlt put or" new 

scufpcure tlut m.l)' be~~ r:I\Cwhere an 
th< bUilding· 

At the ~Jpcure\ ckc:hc.ahon Sept. zs.zooJ, 
AI \kQumn. BSAg '54 , .O&«d t~odestm for 

Jo1ofO•stOWJY fu\1, ht hop<d tht srulpnm 
would in')pire ch~ bulld1ng's rc~e.uchers to 

do work th.u bendh.s people- ln Missoun and 

bc)·ond Then, evoktng MU's .1Im~ mater. he 
lt:.id, •tJI)o hope it brings dear old Missouri 

high f•me." Ill 

Mary Afn•s and Alvin E. {AI} McQuinn study 
deta1b In aluminum and ac:rylk from the third 

Roor of th• Bond life SdtnCJts Center before tM 

dedioution of tl't• uulpturt on Sept. as. 2007-
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The sculpt ure)s images ---... a ptOCH$ called akd:sslon, plants SOMrtdmu 
dtscard organs, such asluvn: and flowetJ, that 

..,.. infected. ct.mated or no lonjer function. In 

4lbscission, • by«r of cells ailed tl'lt abKlulon 
zone undergoes molecular and blodte.mlal 
ch;l.tlges that allow the otfan to bruk free.. 
This lmotge tttpllpts In freen")'tllow the 
absdsskln :tOnes in the Rower1 of Arobidops.i's 
dtolietna. or mous.-t M cress. To !'Nb tht 
~e. a protein fll0f1nally opre:sstd 1ft 

abscJssiofl l:onef WJIJ fvMd to~ 

....... hom joll,fulo. lind«< -lllht. 
u...-._ .. _,_. 

--
,_ .. '--t ........ sa... ,.._..,...,..,_. 
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wou ,. Rud about tht rnt~nt ot• 
thfse ~bfK ii'N&U. 
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